
Soundcraft Notepad-12FX Mixer

4 mic preamps, 1 aux send

Get legendary Soundcraft quality from professional microphone preamps
Easily record, edit and playback from your Mac and PC with an integrated USB
audio interface—simply plug-and-play with your Mac*
Sweeten your mix with HARMAN digital signal processing including iconic
Lexicon reverb, echo and delay
Getting a great mix is easy with a familiar channel strip layout that
includes EQ, aux send, master fader level and rotary headphone volume control
Ducking makes sure your audience hears you loud and clear by automatically
lowering background music when you speak
Durable metal enclosure that’s built-to-last

Price: $249.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/mixers/soundcraft-notepad-12fx-mixer/


Soundcraft Signature 10 Mixer

6 mic preamps, 3 aux sends

High-Performance 10-input small format analogue mixers with onboard effects
Iconic Soundcraft® Ghost mic preamps with ultra-low noise performance
Renowned Soundcraft® Sapphyre British EQ with sweepable mid-bands per channel
Lexicon® Effects Engine featuring award-winning Reverbs, Delays, Choruses and
Modulations
dbx® Limiters (High-ratio Compressors) on input channels
2-in/2-out USB audio playback and recording*
Switchable Hi-Z inputs for guitars, basses and other instruments
Hi-Pass Filters (low-cut) and 48V Phantom Power on all mic channels
Comprehensive Soundcraft® GB Series audio routing
Smooth premium-quality faders
Robust metal construction for tour-grade build quality and reliability
Internal universal power supply

Price: $439.00

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/mixers/soundcraft-signature-10-mixer/


Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Soundcraft Signature 16 Mixer

12 mic preamps, 4 aux sends

High-Performance 16-input small format analogue mixers with onboard effects
Iconic Soundcraft® Ghost mic preamps with ultra-low noise performance
Renowned Soundcraft® Sapphyre British EQ with sweepable mid-bands per channel
Lexicon® Effects Engine featuring award-winning Reverbs, Delays, Choruses and
Modulations
dbx® Limiters (High-ratio Compressors) on input channels
2-in/2-out USB audio playback and recording*
Switchable Hi-Z inputs for guitars, basses and other instruments
Hi-Pass Filters (low-cut) and 48V Phantom Power on all mic channels
Comprehensive Soundcraft® GB Series audio routing
Smooth premium-quality faders
Robust metal construction for tour-grade build quality and reliability
Internal universal power supply

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/mixers/soundcraft-signature-16-mixer/


Price: $819.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Soundcraft Ui12 Digital Mixer

8 mic preamps, 2 aux sends

The Ui12 features cross-platform compatibility with iOS, Android, Windows,
Mac OS, and Linux devices, and can use up to 10 control devices
simultaneously. In addition, the Ui12 features built-in HARMAN signal
processing from dbx, DigiTech and Lexicon, including dbx AFS2, DigiTech Amp
Modeling, and more. It also models features fully recallable and remote-
controlled mic gain and phantom power, along with 4-band parametric EQ, high-
pass filter, compressor, de-esser and noise gate on input channels.

Price: $429.00

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/mixers/soundcraft-ui12-digital-mixer/


Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Soundcraft Ui16 Digital Mixer

16 mic preamps, 4 aux sends

The Ui16 features cross-platform compatibility with iOS, Android, Windows,
Mac OS, and Linux devices, and can use up to 10 control devices
simultaneously. In addition, the Ui16 features built-in HARMAN signal
processing from dbx, DigiTech and Lexicon, including dbx AFS2, DigiTech Amp
Modeling, and more. It also models features fully recallable and remote-
controlled mic gain and phantom power, along with 4-band parametric EQ, high-
pass filter, compressor, de-esser and noise gate on input channels.

Price: $559.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!

Soundcraft Ui24R Digital Mixer

https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/mixers/soundcraft-ui16-digital-mixer/
https://www.promusicalaska.com/store/live-sound-and-lighting/mixers/soundcraft-ui24r-digital-mixer/


20 mic preamps, 8 aux sends

Renowned Soundcraft quality and performance
Built-in dual-band Wi-Fi eliminates the need for a router to provides a
reliable connection to up to 10 mobile devices in mission critical situations
Control Ui24R from iOS, Android, Windows, Mac OS and Linux browsers without
installing additional apps
Record and mix with the warmth of 20 professional-quality Studer-designed
preamps
dbx compression and iconic Lexicon reverb and delay processing
2 channels of DigiTech guitar amp modeling
Dual-path, redundant multi-track recording of all 24 inputs to USB drive and
connected Mac/PC
24 simultaneous inputs (10 combo ¼” TRS/XLR, 10 XLR, 2 line level, 2 digital)
4-band parametric EQ, high-pass filter, compressor, de-esser, and noise gate
on input channels
31-band graphic EQ, noise gate, compressor, and dbx® AFS2 Automatic Feedback
Suppression on all outputs
Real-time frequency analyzer (RTA) on inputs and outputs
Compatible with Mac/PC DAWs and other music software
Compatible with Harman Connected PA application and system for easier setup
and control
4U rackmount design



Price: $1,329.00

Customer Service Is Our Top Priority!


